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—Collegian Photo by John Reauge

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY is what Sue Porter, from Hawley, tells her fellow classmates who were
caught violating customs. Bill Mould, from Garden City, forgot that the grass is off-limits to frosh
and Joe King (right), from California, didn't think it was necessary to wear his clink and name
card when he went to a snackbar.

Walking Billboards
Spotted on Campus

Salvage Auction--
(Continued from page seven)

at the auctions, West said. How-
ever, students buy typewriters,
drawing equipment and, occas-
sionally, furniture, he added.

West suggested that persons in-
terested in particular items, as
advertised in Wednesday's Col-
legian, be at the warehouse when
the sale begins. Harold E. Leight-
ly, a public autioneer in charge of
the sale, has not established
which articles will be placed on
sale first.

By DIANN RABE
Sandwich-men invading the

campus? Not a chance. It's
just a group of red-faced frosh
who have violated customs
and are now paying the con-
sequences imposed by the cus-
toms board.

customs, there are still many op-
portunities for upperclassmen to
show their spirit to the freshmen.
Now is the time for all those;students who vowed during their'
customs to ask someone to do the,
same stunt that they were re-'
quired to perform.

Again, it is up to the upper- In addition, sandWiches, cof-
classmen to spark the spirit of fee and baked goods will be sold
customs, said the customs board;at the auction by a local wom-
-20-chairmen. 'en's group.Since today is joint customs

clay. there will be twice many
opportunities for un—erclassmen
1) "catch" the froth. fo nii:ll up
those violation slips!

One enterprising fr(Gh with
sign on 13-!et: xv-s r?zenily seen in
one of 1 1-e (I,l\-:n4..ovm stoves. He
thought 4. ?A h-f.l eaunht onto
a "good l'-;rf," pnd v•;.s trv- ng to
persuade 'he manager to p'ace an
ad on h's sign. The stue-nt
guaranteed that the ad would be
seen from one end of campus to
the other.

The Cenhe Coutti Fifa tab,

The manager agreed and now
the walking billboard may re
seen dashing up and down Pol-
lock Road between classes, ad-
vertising for one of the stores.
His billboard stales "I was a
teenage grass bender" on one
side. and oil the reverse is p 6.3.1-

e-1 for the world to see, "Buy
rpr-o Grass Seed."
Fi'eAimen haVe proved that

their memories aren't what they
aced to be. Of all the frosh quizzed!
on the name of the dean of ad-
in..ions. only a handful were ,
ab'e to answer correctly. (Have
you forgotten those painful letters,
of application, already?)

With x number of days left to * Professional, same•day developing of all your black
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* Expert, 3-day color developing and printing service.
supervised under Kodak quality standards.

* Photo copying, photostats. and Slide duplicates.

* Competitive, bargain-style pricing made possible by
modern marketing methods.

* Complete camera repair service. Photo-reference
library.

j: He Went to Get
:1. a Hoagie at Frank's

(t 3 different kinds)

* Free parking lot, save your nickles and dimes. Only
two blccks from campus.

FRANK'S
ri:OAGIE HAVEN .1:

FR E DUMMY AD 11-8381

tt The Cube Comb', Fibs fa •

321 W. BEAVER AVE. STATE COLLEGE
AD 7-4805 AD 8-1531

182 S. FRAZIER
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Nelson Appointed to New Post
As Religious Affairs Assistant

Clifford A. Nelson, associate
professor of accounting, has been
named assistant co-ordinator of
religious affairs. He will take over
some of the duties of the Rev.
Preston N. Williams, assistant
University chaplain, who has been
granted a year's leave of absence.

Nelson will continue to serve on
a part-time basis as associate pro-
fessor of accounting.

He was named to the University
faculty in 1945 and was acting
director of the B'nai B'rith Hillel
Foundation in 1959-1960.

Nelson was the winner of the
Prof Snarf contest held by the
University Christian Association
in 1960. The contest is held yearly
to select the University's most
popular professor.

He is also a member of Delta

Sigma Pi, business honorary; Beta
Alpha Psi, national accounting
fraternity; and Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership honor
society. He is also a member ,of
Zeta Beta Tau, social fraternity.

,Faculty Club to Hear
Speech on Yugoslavia

Faculty members will have the
opportunity to hear the inside
story of Tito's Yugoslavia at the
Faculty Luncheon Club meeting
at 12:30 p.m. Monday in dining
room A of the Hetzel Union Build-
ing.

The speaker will be Dr. Carroll
Champlin, professor emeritus of
education. Champlin has com-
pleted nine European tours in ad-
dition to six tours of Latin Ameri-
can countries and islands.
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LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIA.

G SQUARE DANCE
TONITE 8 P.M.

ALL WELCOME
Lutheran Student Ctr. Gym

415 W. College Ave.

WHAT...■
WHAT is the point of spending more billions on

federal electric power systems when the
investor-owned electric light and power com-
panies can supply all the additional elec-
tricity the nation will need?

WHAT advantages can be claimed for such need-
less spending at any time, much less when
the federal budget is already hard-pressed
to meet our many defense requirements?

WHAT is the reason why certain pressure groups
oppose the sound principle of letting Ameri-
can industry do the jobs it can do best—and
restricting government to the jobs that only
government can do?

WHAT is the reason for asking the government to
spend money needlessly when it can get
money instead—throughthe additional taxes
the investor-owned electric companies will
produce if they supply_ all of the power for
the future?

The answers to all of these questions are Important
to you—because they can help curb further waste of
your tax money. .

WEST PENN POWER
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